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Sensing and Measuring the Environment Workshop as Exposure to Engineering 




Residential summer programs focused on Science Technology Engineering Mathematics (STEM 
education) are offered at multiple universities. Such programs expose students not only to specially 
designed STEM activities, but also to the university campus environment and student life. This 
paper presents one example of designing and implementing a summer residential workshop in 
order to expose high school students to the field of engineering technology, specifically  to 
electrical circuits, electrical prototyping, microprocessor based design, sensing and measuring the 
environment, the Internet of Things, and social robotics. The paper presents the three-hour long 
activity designed to introduce high school students to engineering technology through the 




Exposing K-12 students to STEM fields often involves various venues which include STEM days, 
fairs, or expos that are hosted in schools, universities, or some other informal environments like 
science museums or libraries. Career days are another type of event to learn about career options. 
These are offered as early as Pre-K or elementary school. At such events, students are exposed in 
their school environment to career and STEM presentations, typically created by parents or people 
affiliated with their school. Summer programs are yet another venue for exposing students to 
STEM education. These programs focus on providing students with an in-depth investigation of 
STEM careers, usually in the form of workshops with hands-on activities and exploration of a new 
technology specific to the field of interest. Many universities are engaged in combining summer 
programs with the residential on-campus experience in which high school students become 
immersed in campus activities, interact with faculty and students, dine in the campus dining 
facilities, stay in the dorms, and have a glimpse at what the life of a college student looks like. 
During these fast-paced, all day programs, it is very important to design activities that motivate 
and capture their interest. The challenge is to provide them with enough interesting activities and 
discussions, and to tailor specific activities to their age. 
 
Building Leaders for Advancing Science and Technology (BLAST) is a program designed to 
introduce high school students to the importance of STEM (science, technology, engineering, and 
math) in modern society. Students sign up through the Virginia Space Grant Consortium, the 
organization that is fully funding this program. BLAST started as a partnership between the 
Virginia Space Grant Consortium, UVA’s School of Engineering and Applied Science, the UVA 
College and Graduate School of Arts & Science, and the Commonwealth of Virginia [1].   
 
This program has received “Programs that Work” award from the Commonwealth of Virginia 
Governor Terry McAuliffe in 2016 [1]. One of the program features is to engage female students 
with female engineering faculty role models, since experience proves the strong correlation 
between female students choosing an engineering major if they have positive experiences with 
female mentors [2]. The program presented in this paper also has the goal of addressing the existing 
gap between the number of underrepresented students in local colleges and universities and the 
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corresponding distribution of the population in urban, diverse communities that surround many 
engineering undergraduate programs across the country [3]. 
BLAST is a three-day program with intensive hands-on activities, a residential program for eighty 
rising 9th and 10th grade students from across the Commonwealth of Virginia, and is organized at 
three different universities: Old Dominion University, Norfolk; University of Virginia, 
Charlottesville; and Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, Blacksburg, all in 
Virginia. Each university organizes different workshops and educational sessions. Students are 
lodged in residence halls, eat in the on-campus dining courts, and get the chance to experience 
campus college life during their stay [3-5]. 
The program is intended for students who have a minimum of a 2.7 average GPA, are U.S. Citizens 
or permanent residents, and reside in the state where the program is offered. Students can attend 
only once and the transportation to and from the university is provided by a family member or 
legal guardian. Students stay on-campus from Sunday evening to Wednesday morning, sleep in 
dorms, eat in the dining halls, attend classes and work in the labs; in essence, they get to experience 
life as an on-campus undergraduate student [6]. The program is free to students and is very popular 
in the state, as evidenced by a large pool of applicants. The application [6] requires letters of 
recommendation from the school counselor and an application form. The selection process takes 
into consideration students from geographic and demographic diverse backgrounds, as well as 
students who have not had previous access to STEM enrichment experiences [7]. Forty female and 
forty male students are selected. Students are further divided into four groups of 20 students each, 
two all-female groups and two all-male groups. 
Old Dominion University’s BLAST session provides activities that are structured in daily 
workshops and evening sessions. There are four three-hour educational STEM-related workshops 
and three special evening events. This program focuses on NASA’s mission EXPLORE EARTH: 
Enhance our understanding of Earth’s atmosphere and climate through scientific research driven 
by new instruments and data collected [8]. Four concurrent workshops are: 
1. Our Home Planet and its Place in the Cosmos (students investigate the impact of light and
waves, specifically infrared light, and its role and contribution to increasing the earth’s
temperature due to the greenhouse effects) [4, 5].
2. Water, Water Everywhere and No Place to Go (students explore the concept of porosity
and run-off as they build various bioretention cells and test their effectiveness at combating
flooding and improving water quality) [4, 5].
3. Satellites, Lasers, and Drones (students collect and measure geospatial data used to create
maps of vulnerable areas due to flooding and sea level rise) [4, 5].
4. Sensing and Measuring the Environment (students explore the use of Arduino to
microcontroller for collecting data in different environments and to stream that data into
the cloud and how to retrieve it online).
The structure and topics of the workshops have changed since the first offering of the BLAST 
program in 2016. This paper discusses one of these workshops, which was first implemented in June 
2019: Sensing and Measuring the Environment. Each group of 20 students participated in this as 
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a 3-hour workshop. During this workshop, students were introduced to the basics of electrical 
circuits, digital sensors, and microcontrollers and how the microcontroller-based designs can be 
connected to the Internet. They also explored the use of Arduino microcontroller for collecting 
data in different environments and how to stream that data into the cloud, as well as how to retrieve 
it online. 
Introduction to Electrical Circuits and Microprocessor Based Design 
The workshops on electric circuits, microprocessor-based design, and IoT were first introduced 
during the BLAST summer camp in summer 2019. Overall, each session of the workshop lasted 
for about three hours and alternated between presentations and hands-on activities. The 
introduction was made by the electrical circuits’ portion. For the lecture portion, a PowerPoint 
presentation was used by the faculty leading this portion of the workshop. This was an introduction 
to the basics of electrical circuits, from the need of closing the circuit loop, to basic measurements 
and components.  
Many important concepts related to the basic circuit components were presented to the students, 
including: the resistance notion and the difference between a regular resistor and a potentiometer, 
the difference between a resistor and a diode in terms of how they allow current to flow in both 
directions or only one, as well as the difference between a simple diode and an LED. Various sensors 
were briefly introduced, as were switches and buttons, DC motors, and servo motors. Students were 
taught about breadboards, how they are built and how they are used, and the benefits of being able 
to build and modify circuits without the need of soldering. Also, the meaning of electrical current 
and voltage and the proportional relationship between them on a resistor -- an introduction to the 
basic Ohm’s law -- were briefly explained to students.  
The concepts of electricity and the relationship between electrical measures were explained by 
comparison with other more familiar measurements, such as water flow. The students assimilated 
these concepts very easily and casually, without the feeling that they were in class for a course. 
Once components and basic measurements were introduced, students learned how to use 
instruments to measure current, voltage, and resistance. After this introduction, students started to 
build circuits on breadboards. From here, hands-on activities alternated with very short talks aimed 
at introducing students to new components or types of projects. First, simple loops with an LED or 
a motor were built in order to understand the closed loop setting and how to power a circuit. After 
that, the integrated development environment (IDE) was introduced and students learned how they 
can install the IDE on the computers, how to locate examples, and how to download them onto 
their boards [10]. For this part of the workshop, a Sparkfun Inventor kit was used [11].  
The kit comes with a variety of components, besides the Arduino board, and a full set of predefined 
experiments, which are available for downloading on the company’s website. It turns out that the 
whole package is easy to use, and the examples are very well designed in order to introduce 
students step-by-step to projects with increasing complexity [11]. Full list of components, tutorials, 
codes and questions that can be given to students in such three-hour long activity are given on the 
Sparkfun web page [11]. If someone would want to replicate this activity, just pick one of the 16 
given circuits, depending on a time, from the Sparkfun Tutorials webpage [11].  
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Figure 1 shows students in the workshop working on Arduino projects. 
Figure 1. a) Students working on the Arduino projects from Sparkfun Inventor Kit; b) Sparkfun 
Inventor Kit [9] 
The very idea of coding and controlling was intended to explain a basic LED circuit, by controlling 
the blinking of the LED through the code downloaded on the Arduino microcontroller. This first 
part of the workshop familiarized the students with the basics of circuits and the use of the Arduino 
microcontroller with the IDE. After this, they were ready for the second part of the workshop, in 
which the basic background developed was used to introduce them to the Internet of Things 
concepts, sensing, and measurements. Students learned that by varying parameters in the code they 
can control the blinking timing of the LEDs. Students who were not completely new to Arduino 
boards were able to work on their own designs, build circuits with combination of more LEDs, 
and control their blinking times. Using potentiometers, students learned about fading and built 
circuits with RGB LEDs, as shown in Figure 1. High school students were introduced to motors 
and servo motors. They were also briefed on the idea of pulse signals and pulse width modulation, 
which is used to control the servo motors. The code used for this portion was also explained and the 
students learned how to modify parameters in the code to adjust the servo motor position. For the 
examples using a DC motor, they also learned how to adjust the parameters in the code to control 
the speed of the motor. 
Introduction to the Internet of Things 
The Internet of Things (IoT) is an emerging technology that allows integration of billions of objects 
and systems over the Internet using various technologies supporting either local or wide area 
networks, such as WiFi, ZigBee, Bluetooth, Low-Power Wide Area Networks (LPWANs), Radio 
Frequency Identification (RFID), etc. Students used hardware including Arduino board (with 
WiFi, i.e., ESP8266 ESP-12 NodeMCU), and various electronics components with sensor, e.g., 
LED, switch, photosensor, temperature/humidity sensor, etc.) and software programming language 
(C/C++ software programming language) to monitor and control some electronic components and 
sensors locally and remotely. 
~
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The architecture consists of WiFi-enabled Arduino board and attached sensors, the ThingSpeak 
IoT analytics platform, the Internet and the user side. All parts interconnect through the Internet. 
The Arduino is an open-source hardware and software platform to build electronics projects. The 
Arduino microcontroller facilitates the ability to monitor and control electronic components and 
sensors, such as LED, switch, sensors, motors, displays, etc., [11]. ThingSpeak is an IoT analytics 
platform service that allows users to aggregate, visualize, and analyze live data streams in the cloud 
[12]. 
Figure 2. The architecture of an IoT-based monitoring and control system 
Figure 2 shows the architecture of an IoT-based monitoring and control system with its 
components. 
During the summer workshop, students performed IoT hands-on activity: temperature and 
humidity sensor data collection. Students completed the following tasks as part of the hands-on 
activity: 
1. Log in to ThingSpeak IoT Analytics platform (www.thinkgspeak.com), and configure
settings (channel and data points) to collect and store sensor data,
2. Build the Arduino circuit with sensors and cables,
3. Run Arduino integrated development environment (IDE) and connect components,
4. Upload the source code of the related hands-on activity,
5. Test the overall system and the ThingSpeak user interface through a web browser.
Figure 3 shows a picture of the IoT hands-on activity and a screenshot of the ThingSpeak user 
interface. 
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(a) (b) 
Figure 3. (a) Student working on IoT hands-on activities and (b) a screenshot of ThingSpeak user 
interface showing temperature and humidity sensor data 
According to the students’ feedback, they have gained an understanding of how to assemble 
Arduino board and sensor modules, place and connect the hardware and sensors correctly to collect 
data and configure the network access to an IoT platform and monitor data. Among the tasks 
performed, configuring the ThingSpeak settings was the most challenging part. 
Interactions with the NAO Robot 
This activity was used to make interactions with the technology more fun. Faculty who is teaching 
Introduction to Robotics in Mechanical Engineering Technology program introduced her NAO 
robot to students and discuss how important is to know the current technology trends and 
applications in engineering technology. Robotics has often been used as a tool to recruit various 
levels of students to different STEM professions and to explain the applications of programming, 
since many students are not aware of these connections [13].  
During this part of the 
workshop, students interacted 
with the NAO robot, sent 
messages to their peers 
through the NAO IoT 
webpage, interacted with the 
robot through some of the pre-
programmed applications, 
such as the Thai Chi dance and 
the Follow me application, 
and reviewed the scenario of 
the NAO standing up once 
positioned on the table. Figure 4: One workshop participant interacting with her peers 
through the NAO robot 
Professors discussed various pathways in the multiple engineering, engineering technology, or 
science careers that investigate, develop, and use the applied setting robotic technology, more 
specifically courses that are focused on robotics in Department of Engineering Technology. They 
explore the application of IoT concept in the interactions of programing movements of robot and 
learned how to access the device (NAO robot) in two different ways.  
COlJ U'f)l.2019 
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Students who attended this program had sessions held by faculty from College of Engineering and 
Technology and College of Sciences. Program exposed students to different majors in both 
colleges. In Batten College of Engineering and Technology, one session was focused on Civil and 
Environmental Engineering, other (described in this paper) was focused on Engineering 
Technology. Youth Program Director of this program is faculty from Mechanical Engineering 
Technology program. This session was held by two faculty from Electrical Engineering 
Technology program and one faculty from Mechanical Engineering Technology program who is 
using Arduino in her instruction in mechatronics classes to introduce students to electrical 
prototyping and Arduino open source community. 
Data Collection and Analysis 
Figure 5 and 6 show student interests in learning more about Science, Technology, Engineering, 
or Mathematics after the program before the program, grouped by gender.  
Figure 5: Pre – Survey (Male) - Please indicate how interested you are in learning more about the 
subject areas below. 
Figure 6: Pre – Survey (Female) Please indicate how interested you are in learning more about 
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Pre-program interests in STEM was different among genders. Male students were more likely to 
select “interested” or “very interested” in all four STEM areas. Female students were more likely 
to select “slightly interested” option for technology and engineering majors than their male peers. 
Distributions for Science and Mathematics interests were similar among genders. 
Figure 7 and 8 show student interests in learning more about Science, Technology, 
Engineering, or Mathematics after the program, grouped by gender.  
Figure 7: Post– Survey (Male) - Please indicate how interested you are in learning more about 
the subject areas below. 
Figure 8: Post – Survey (Female) - Please indicate how interested you are in learning more about 
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Post-program interests in STEM was different among genders. Male students were more likely to 
select “interested” or “very interested” in all four STEM areas than their female peers. Female 
students were more likely to select “slightly interested” option for technology and engineering 
majors than their male peers. Option “not interested” was selected more times by female students 




Figure 9: Pre and Post– Survey (Male) - Please indicate how interested you are in learning more 
about the subject areas below. 
 
Post survey results shown decreased selection of “Not Interested” option among male 
participants for Science and Mathematics when asked about their interests in learning about the 
specific subject areas. Interests in learning more about science, engineering and mathematics 




Figure 10: Post – Survey (Female) - Please indicate how interested you are in learning more 
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Post survey results for female participant shown decrease in selection of option “not interested” 
for areas of science, technology and engineering, and increase of that selection for mathematics. 
Selection of “interested or “very interested” increased for technology and engineering and 
decreased for science and mathematics. Figures 11 and 12 show student interest in selecting 
Science, Technology, Engineering, or Mathematics as their future career before participating in 





Figure 11: Pre – Survey (males): How likely do you think you are to choose a major in one of the 
following areas while in college? 
 
Engineering stands out as an option for “Extremely Likely” selection among male students in a 




Figure 12: Pre – Survey (females): How likely do you think you are to choose a major in one of 
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Female students who participated in this summer program favored science topics before the 
program and were the least interested in mathematics and engineering topics by selecting 




Figure 13: Post – Survey (males): How likely do you think you are to choose a major in one of 
the following areas while in college? 
 
Male participants have more interest in learning about subject areas of engineering and 




Figure 14: Post – Survey (females): How likely do you think you are to choose a major in one of 
the following areas while in college? 
 
Female student selected science as their “Extremely likely” future college major and engineering 
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Figure 15: Pre and Post– Survey (Male) - How likely do you think you are to choose a major in 
one of the following areas while in college? 
 
Figure 15 shows comparison of Pre- and Post- answers for male students related to their 
consideration of their future major in one of the following areas while in college. Male students 
selected more “Extremely likely” option for technology, mathematics, and science after the 
program than before, and less for engineering. “Extremely likely” groups for science and 
mathematics remained similar percentages pre and post. Figure 16 shows comparison of Pre- and 
Post- answers for female students related to their consideration of their future major in one of the 
following areas while in college. Female students increased number of selections of “Extremely 
likely” to choose science, technology, engineering, and decreased that selection for mathematics. 
They did not select “Extremely unlikely” for engineering after the program and slightly increased 





Figure 16: Pre and Post– Survey (female) - How likely do you think you are to choose a major in 
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The purpose of this session was to introduce high school students to Engineering Technology in 
the form of a workshop. The workshop was part of the summer residential on-campus program 
focused on STEM. Students were introduced to the electrical prototyping activity and got some 
exposure to the basic knowledge of electrical circuits and breadboard design, as well as of Internet 
of things, taught by the professors from the Department of Engineering in the lab that is used by 
the same program where introductory circuit courses are taught. The BLAST program provided an 
opportunity for high school students to immerse themselves into simple programming activities 
and to explore topics such as IoT and social robotics. Three-hour sessions provided exploration of 
STEM majors and complemented on campus lodging and dining experience for rising 9th and 10th 
graders. Authors hope that this paper can serve as a source of ideas when designing a three-hour 
long activity for the STEM outreach that can be easily replicated at other institutions. In terms of 
spotlight related to the diversity, two sessions were all male students and two sessions were all 
female students. Two of three faculty that held this workshop were female. They interacted with 
girls who participated in this workshop and showed them how technology and more specifically 
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